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FOR WEAK KIDNEYS Start Saving With New Year.
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United States has had an opportu-
nity for over two years to take a
stand for the ideals spoken of by the
president, it is a rather late day to
try to load them "on the world.

wDBummii
A medical preparation like Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, that has real cur-
ative value almost sells itself. Like

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect t avos
money some day, but have put off making a start.Hickory Lodge,

No-- 206,LO.O.F.In afl of a loner rainy suell. one an endless chain system the remedy The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There nois likely to forget that Mother Na- - jf recommided by those who have

President "WJilson's address on a

world league to enforce peace was

received, as our readers have ob-

served, with varying emotions in the
United States. .Most of the com-

mentators agree that it was a mas-

terly and scholarly appeal, worthy
of the president of the United States,
but few of them have endorsed it as
a practical thing. In Europe, how-

ever, the address made a different im-

pression. To quote from a London
cable to the New York Times:

iAs quotations from the press here
will have shown, the offending lanc

other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have t o
ture was putting down a reserve maxe a aeposit every ween., ui any cei uam nine, you can r ,.positneed of it. Brother Odd Fellows invited.

Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting. f

J. F. JOY, Secretary.
:

i do

any
supply for the benefit Of humanity, j , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is a phy- -

' jsician's prescription. It has been
Thursday was the last day for; tested for years and has brought re-hunt-

quail in' Catawba, but one suits to countless fnutaiber ;whso have

any time. When you have the money is the best time. y
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get ;;
time, and it draws interest right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Ac
and we have a large number running into thousands of .j.
that were opened with only a small sum.

suffered.ofis allowed to prize rabbits ' out The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due to the fact that if fulfillsditch banks.' " ' J .aaMBIIM
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a phrase "peacewas tipped with almost every wish in overcoming
there ought to be a way of ney, liver and bladder diseases, cor--

i i. rects urinary troubles and neutralizes NATONAFIRSTrorcmg compulsory rivUuu the which causea rheuma--!
the public is concerned to any great .jsm j

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, O. U.A.M.
Meetn every feonday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec.

extent. iDo not suffer. Get a bottle of
Swamp Root from any druggist now. Capital and Surplus $300,000.0. Hvk( 1 j

without victory." In ''peace without
victory" the president has coined a
new one that may share honors with
"too proud to fight" during the rest
of the war discussion.

Aside from the phrases to which
unwarranted importance may be giv-
en, there is a deeper offense to the
English in the implication that the
belligerents all stand on the same
footing. IThe vice of the whole

and; Start treatment today.Xenophon's prudence, activity
However, if you wish first to testa leader of 10,000vigor made him

Greeks.

Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts.
pou ndc J Quarterly.

s Money to Loan at All Times.

this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer and Co., Binghampton,
N. Y., for a sample . bottle- - When
writing be sure and mention the
Hickory Daily Record. adv

A man should never be ashamed to wnmnmMtmdiscussion by the president from the own that he has been in the wrong.
English viewpoint lies in what is
regarded as a complete misunder--l
standing of the moral objects for The ground hog should have been
which, the allies are fighting. The on the job the first of the wek.
British mind declines to entertain! '
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THE VEAL CALF LAW
Lenoir Topic

The indiscriminate destruction of
veal calves is unquestionably a great

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, ' 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.
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MISSING LINK A GOOD SORTany consideration ot the war oasea

upon the moral equality of the en- - nicKory s
tcnto and the Teutons. The sug- - Kansas City star,

injury to stockraising industry in any;
community. In order to protect this
important industry,, outr lawmakers;
in Raleigh have recently passed an!
act, applicable to Caldwell and Per-- j

ITALY'S PLACE IN THE SUN The pithecanthropus or missingneural nation may wish to keep him
forself in position to maintain friendlv'link was a good family man better .Every requirement of a safe, efficient depository

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.
son counties, two sections of which
are printed on first page of this paItaly, Bulgaria and Rumania have relations with both sides if he is to .than man is today according to
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per, lhose who handle veal calves
should see that they do not violate. g
the provisions of this new law.

been roundly scored for the sordid P'ay a useful part was not favor-.elf,sh.- ss

exhibited by then, in . ij "
tenng the war for the price of land. The French press and public men
Even the millions of well wishers of (Jo not say much about-th- e address,
the allies condemn the Italians, not aml the Tirres contained nothing from

- Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of

consistent with perfect saf et y. Promptness and

Rime. Margaret Stlenka, the famous
German scientist who attended the
meeting of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science
in New York city.

'"The apes that rank immediately
below the pithecanthropus are mo-

nogamists and each of they is loyal
to only one wife," she said. "Our

EXECUTOR'S SALE
important features of our service.

ID:inlor ineir xauure io join uermany an.i Berin on it German spokesmen
Austria in an osjiensive war, bu;thja country were divided on it, are welcome. Call and open an account today.

THE WOMAN'S

FRIEND.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
wonderful record for 36 years,
as blood cleanser and tonic.' For
sale
by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug
Co., Shuford Drug Store,
Grimes and Murphy. Ask

Q
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Having qualified as the executor of jthe estate of Mrs. A. S. Lawrence, jg
deceased, I will sell at public auction m
to the highest bidder for cash on H

Saturday, Jan. 13, 1917 1
all the household and kitchen furni- -
ture at the residence of the deceased jjin North Hickory, including: 3 wood-- : jen beds, 2 dressers, 1 range, 1 cook gstove, --1 heater, 1 dining table, l'g.kitchen safe, chairs, canned fruit andiS

I a

I I Hickory B 1anKingounis!
m 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savins rrc;vegetables, etc.

- G. W. SHERRILL, Executor.
12 22 3t Friday.

for throwing in their lot .with the judffin?r from their newspapers.
Allies in the hope of regaining ter-- j Enelishmen and, Frenchmen un-rito- ry

that by natural right should doiibtedly' Will take keener offense
belong to those people. the more they consider the note and

From 15-- 'l to 159, De Sismondi observe the manner of its reception
tells us, Italy was crushed under the in the United States. It is possible
heel of her neighbors, with Charles V that the president might have made
of Spain in the master role. 'Spain-- it impossible for him to serve the na-ard- s,

French, Swiss, Germans and tions at war later on, but this will
even Turks sacked her cities, pillaged be determined in future. The allies
and massacred her inhabitants and vis--; fad that they have been put on a
ited on Rome outrages and horrors par with the central powers a sug-th- at

were more brutal and impover- - restion not endorsed by thousands
ishing than were inflicted by the 0f American educators, teachers and
Goths and Vandals. The last vestige publicists and they will be but hu-- of

independence and .wealth of this man if they resent interferences

your druggist or write Person B
Remedy Company, Charlotte, N. MnrnmmiHHHHMMnnmw ig

s
C. Send for testimonials.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 3 for
$2.75, 6 for $5.06. Prepaid.

investigations have shown us that
prehistoric man, ranking just above
the pithecanthropus, was very likely
monogamous also and of good domes-
tic habits."

IRDme). Selenka and her late hus-
band discovered the remains of what
they and many other scientists be-
lieved the missing link in Java a num-
ber of years ago. She has carried
on other investigations in that region
which, she says, convinced her it was
a cradle of the human race.

(The missing link she found lived
more than half a million years ago,
so far back she could not even es-

timate the time, she declared. It
walked erect, with a little sag to its
knees, and had begun to lose the ap-
elike hairiness. But it was not white,
she believes. The immediate ances-
tor of the white man came ages la-
ter;

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atteagtbeninc tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS cbill TONIC, dxfrea out
Malaria,enrichea the blood.and trailda np the

A true tonic For adulta and children. 50c.

Professional

Cards
r -FInterest is Your Best Tt f $
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once proud and cultured people far from President Wilson.

tnunnfiiittuuumwxmtmttmmmmmsuperior to their neighbors was de Jitney Service.It begins to look as if the president

Interest never sleeps.
It is never idle.
Jt works 24 hours every day.

. It works 365 days every year.
No. other servant is so faithful.

stroyed by the horde of outlaws that
swept over the land. In assisting will have to accept a compromise on
iL C ! 1 a ti 1 ii ... HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -me opaniaraa io conquer iwuy, mi his railway strike legislation, and
French, to their subsequent sorrow, It he gets anything at all he will be

Dr. W: B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

TO N

Scheduleprepared a long train of disasters for lucky).
themselves. For three centuries .ueave nicKory . 8:20 .a. m

T r" i ... - .

nicKory W.ZV a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
T TT! 1 .

KeepYourMoneyat Interest
Start a savings account at once

' ' with this bank, and have money accu
mulating steadily.

"Wle pay 4 per cent interest on xl'
. time deposits, and our customers' in-

terests are OURS.

ueave nicKory 4:aU p. m.
Leave . Hickory 8:88 p.- - m.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Offle Phone 194. Residence S18-- L.

Office in Masonic Building.

Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.Morses and Mules. Leave Newton . 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:80 p. m
T XT J. -

Itly was oppressed by the Austrians,
and in modem times, as the country
has recovered from the oppressions
and injuries of the centuries, the peo-

ple have thought only of reestablish-
ing the rights of their nation.

(De Sismondi gives us this picturo
of the unhappy country: j

"A period of three centuries of
weakness, humiliation and suffering
in Italy began in the year 1530: from
that time she was always oppressed
by foreigners and corrupted by her
masters. These last reproached
her with the vices of which they were

ijcvc iNewion 3:30 d. m. r CATAWBA TRUST COMPANYLeave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover .il0cNewton to Hickory 35c

T

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Maaafaeturere of all Iliads of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

Hickory to Conover 25i Next Door to Post Office. Hid
Hickory to Newton l35c
Our Motto: Good Service. J
CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Hickory Daily Re Jf" f; ;TjDR. ALFRED W. DULA
EYE SPECIALIST

We had to arrive at our stables
t day, January 26th, two carloads of
Tennessee horses and mules. They
are well broken and acclimated. We
will have horses and mules to suit
everybody. Come and look them
ovei. It will pay you.

Dr. San G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

TO SEE BETTER

$4.00 a Year in Adv9
If SEE DULA
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themselves the authors. iAfter hav-
ing reduced her to the impossibility of
resisting, they accused her of cow-
ardice when she submitted, and re-
bellion when she made efforts to vindi-
cate herself. The Italians, duringthis long period of slavery, were
agitated with the desire of becoming
once more a nation: as, however, theyhad lost the direction of their own af-
fairs, they ceased to have any his- -'

tory which could be called theirs;their misfortunes became but epi-
sodes in the histories of other na-
tions."

lit is to the credit of the French and
Germans that they aided Italy to

throw off the Austrian yoke, and
this feat undoubtedly accounts for

1 he Jtiest tiquipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR, N. C.If you got It from DULA. It's Rieh tVACH PAPER FOR DATES. Your PrescrliDrives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac
.tice. v

Office at 8th avenue and 15thstreet. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Te Old Standard general strengthening
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. driv..itMalaria.enriches the blood.and builds up the sys

Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. V-- e

,..jantee them, to be promptly a id accurately filled
Reriienilber we "

appreciate your patronage.
wa. a. uue ionic, ror aauju aad children. 50c.T. L. Henkel. CHICHESTER S PILLS litGRIMES & MURPi 83 t

r. ny or Toar V Phone 300 Opposite PoRAN PILLS.years k.iown as Best. Kaf.cf a iJTVrSS.f

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

FfTE CORNER"ooiu si UKUUulblS tVERYWHERF is.

Subscribe for the Dany Kecor

inenasmp between the Italians
and French, and the loathness to
take up arms against Germany. It-
aly became a signatory to the triple
alliance, it is proper to note, not so
much to maintain the equilibrium or
balance of power in Europe as to pro-tect herself against Austria- - It was
the most unnatural alliance and held
together until the interests of the two
countries clashed.

iFrance is as necessary to the in-

dependence of Italy as the cotton fibr
is to the spindle, and an apparentlycold blooded act, when viewed underthe perspective of his'iory and na-
tional aspirations, often becomes log-
ical and rational. It is not in thenature fo an oppressed man to love
the author of his woes and it is not
in the nature of a nation to love a
power that for centuries has been th.cause of its misfortunes.
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THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP it, tf 4'f "
TRADE MARK '

Hickory Manufacturioa CompanECZEMA REMEDYF. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-aa- s. Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1082 14th street Hickory. N. C

aoia on ii guarantee for Eczema.
letter, Salt Rheum, and similar af
fections of the skin and scalp. So'dN o Firrt Buildin & Loan ofilc.

; - Hickory, North Carolina.
, - - Manufacturer of
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,

. I MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
: ',. '

. FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Se"d Us y0ur Plkns for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Pri - -
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oiuy by us, 50c and $1.00.

HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.
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QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

n?2 fl?ni,h FLORAL
Agents for Van

Lindly Conpaiiy. Cut Flow-er- a
any Hm i

WHITNEU sk isXARTIN

The Qoinins That Doss Not Affect Tbt Jiaad

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

Ther. . over Oae Millio Fir. HuadrdMm m Mme today, practiaally u, JJgrs oa Amenea. VJZhighways are F.rd--r. tka. .a. ftUadred dlff9jmt

mora thaa on. half .f th. tir.

front and rr, .11 black nni.li, iki tJnmotar ear of totnBtru. Ford. Very .ewonucal i, opJSS.owner of a Ford tt1of ateous servic. th. eountrTor J3L' MU"
you will find . Ford Zr"?'Every one who is intrri .

'V w viJ lrg eet thaa ordinary21S,J,e dpea not caaso nerwucness nor

"' iliiimilliiii i lii ii nmTf

ICharity and Children remarks that
a number of state dailies are not
comin to it. With the exception of
the Wilmington Star, all the morning
papors received by the Record are
paid for at publishers' rates, theyIn turn paying or agreeing to payus for the Record. Wje haven't
felt like cutting ofT our exchange lijt25 or 30 papers, most of which have
as hard a time making ends meet as

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

P-- A. ROWE, Manager.
AH Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

Aro Vju a Woman ?
No. lg Ar Hiektrv 7 in . m

y. v.
will find that it will vZZa
We will appreciate rrcootZZ Z nW'
to come and talk it you M. zl Ar. Hiekarvtry the

if they

we, ana we are going to
exchange a while longer,
want our paper.

N.. 3S Ar. BiekorV T Tsy. iuTourinr Car 'Zl.. .

w! II Ar. 5ieory 9:05 a. m.
Hickory 12:00 noon.N. IB sr. HiffVnrv coo

I u-- i ,;t . v-- ui.
p. m.J ViVV"c1??1 G Co.

Sale. Mrn PWe 225.
C ASB jrw t.Tho Woman's Tonis

- wiitbou oiaiwa nas aoout as
many people whose Interests In their
native countries comes first to want,
any more newcomers for a hundred-o- r

two years, and a great majority of
the people will applaud congress if!
it will pass the immigration bill
over the president's veto.

J. D. ElHott. President and Treasure! J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- r.

' L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

'S'SSam-hSTS- Eatimatefurnished cheerfu'y.eIPPe contractors in the South.

S Ar
Ar. Viricry lll.H.

N. It Ar. IiUn1t .j HICKORY. N. ONo. 6 Ar. WdwyVi.


